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AMERICAN CONVENTION

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY, Sec.

'J
SELECT COUNCIL CHAMBER.

Philadelphia, January IStk, 1812,

THIS being the day appointed by the Constitti-
l? tion for the meeting of the American Convention
•
'*» for promoting the Abolition of slavery, several gen-
- tlemen assembled at 10 o'clock A. M. Thomas P.

. \ Cope was appointed Chairman, and Benjamin fFH-
l\ hams Secretary, pro tempore.

j Fioiii the credentials produced, it appeared that

Samuel Kicks, Thomas Collins, Wiiiei Robbins,
Jeremiah Thompson, Gilbert Shotwell, Mordccai
Lewis, Thomas Tucker, Willet Seaman, Sylvanus
F. Jenkins, and Joshua Underhill, had been appoint-

_ - ed to represent the Manumission Society of NeW-
^_ York, and Timothy Paxson, Thomas P. Cope, John

j..
Sergeant, Samuel Smith. Roberts Vaux, Joseph M.

i Paul, and Benjamin Williams, the Abolition Society

<M" Pennsylvania, in this Convention,
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Of whom were present, ^

Thomas Collins, )
Jeremiah Thompson, V JVew- York.

Wi|let Seamari>; )

! Thomas P. Cope, V
' John Sergeant,

J

Samuel Smith, t
' ~ ,

Joseph M. Paul,
>o/ Pennsylv<ma.

Benjamin Williams,
|

JFtoberts Vaux, j

Not being a quoruni, on motion Resolved, That
the chairman endeavour to ascertain whether the

New-Jersey and Delaware Societies have appointed

Delegates to this Convention, and report the result

of his inquiries to the next meetingo

Resolved, that when this meeting adjourns, it will

adjourn until to-morrow afternoon a 3 Velock. ,

S 4

^ Adjourned.

,
JkTSV&B% 14**^, 3 o'clock P> M,

Pursuant to adjournment the undernamed gentle -

meaassembled,

THOMAS P« COPE, Chairman.

Joseph M. Jfaui,,Jeremiah T£omp?kin,
Wiilet Seaman,

,
Samuel Smith,

John Sergeant,
jj
Benjamin Williams*

The Chairman reported that he had been inform-

ed that the Delaware Society had not appointed a
.delegation to the present Convention; and that being
unable to ascertain whether the New-Jersey Society

had done so, he had written for information to a
member of tha$ Society in Trenton, from whom he
had received no answer.

By a communication now produced, it appeared
that Samuel Coleman and Joshua Newbold had been
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appointed Representatives of the Abolition Society

of New-Jersey; both of whom being present, andLa,

quorum consequently formed, the Convention prp>

ceeded to the 'choice of officers. Roberts .Vaux a#[

the Secretary were appointed Tellers, ffosn whe^ 1

report, it appeared that the undernamed members
were duly chosen, vis,

" JOHN SERGEANT, Esq. President.

TH0MA3-?^ ! eOPE, Treasurer. [,

'

~ BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, Secretary.-"

New-l£ork, New-Jersey, and Pennsylvania, were

r^ad^sMlow^viz. 7"

the American Convention for firomioting the Abolition of

Sldveryy and imfir&ving the xondition of the African Race,

to be assembled at PhUadeiphia^on the thirteenth day of :.he pre-

sent month.

THE "New-YoriL Sc^iet3r"lbr ^roin^% the

ir^iimission of slaveymd |«:6feetiBg ssefe^ ^ni.
as have been, or'rtisfyfe libe^ted," ackriolwplexlg^,

with satisfaction, th^llue receipt of your Circular

Address to the several Abolition Societies in the

United States. <
,,,,

. Believing in the justice and humanity of the

cause, in which we have mutually embarked i. and,

that unity of sentitnent and concert of action, are

necessary to the attainment of our noble object, this

society, readily, communicates the knowledge of

such facts, as are deemed important, and, freely, dis-

closes its views, prospects, and opinions.

;-'U-W-fiBe^W'*egret,- Aat habitual prejudice, fostered

by &Cm<^t culjpabie ignorance ; and selfish policy,

wMeht sanctions the sacrifice of justice and huma-

nity at the shrine of cupidity and avarice, labour to

oppose the progress of the good work, in which we
are engaged ; we rejoice to find the public sentiment

gradually becoming more in unison with the die-
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,
tales of nature, and. the pmeip!e& of reason ; and
the public feeling more consona&t wit! genuine phi-

laiithropy, aud^ u$ifvei*sal bcnevofenee.

It has ai8brdcd us satisfaction to observe, that,

those minds, which have become enlightened by
education, mm beer* infhienced by the benign ge-

nius of morality, and the mtld spirit of religion,

have, generally, yielded a ready asscat to the doc-

trines of freedom, which wc have maintained ; while

#^the ignorant and immoral, have withstood the .at-

^tempts a&ade to eradicate the erroneous opinions,

_WjLtfe^^^^-^^- lleMisy- itis deem-
ed rmportant, that the theories of s!ave-fe$ders fee

examined, and their fallacy exposed; that the prin-

ciples^ or first rudiments of our social being be ex-
pfolfeel; tot our individual relations, and c!v& ties,

Be brought into view: ; and| that the duties, feipec-
tively resulting from them, be frequently enforced in

putilfeMl©^-; calculated to- awaken the best feelings

of the human breast, to drive the practical sophist

fromMs^eSk retreat, (6 &6ier the bold by an expo-
sition of the heavy penalties of such laws as.' may be
in force, and to excite to action, those sparks of hu-
manity and benevolence, which lie covered under
the rubbish-of avarice and ignorance*

Having restored liberty to the captive, and seea

him exult in the enjoyment of the high, the native

prerogative of man, we deem out* work as but half

accomplished : For what would avail the possesion
of freedom^ to which the depravity of man, or his

ignorance of providing for his support, would give

but a momentary date, when he would sink t& a state

of servitude, but a little more tolerable than the con-

dition from which he had been raked, unless he was
furnip^ed.wkh the meahsy not only to support him-
self, but to enjoy the dear felieities of domestic life

;

to sustain the variou&lpfes Incident to civil society,



to partake of m various privileges, to improve his

utidcmU^Mng; arid to amend his heart.

. With these impressions, this socielyy early, com-
menced the work of imparting the madiments of

tewiedge m a tumbler of youths, de9»B^ed from

people of colour. From begwiiigs, Q»r

sd&sjc*- has, grsduaMy, pro|^s$gd i& poifft of num-
bers and iinprqvemeii*, vmm the^i$$eQt tifiae, when,

we are happy to say, lm ^^m^^0y;
t^^ct»hk^

Under the immediate ^isfion of a teSehety wfeo

'

at once, the benevd^^^m^-he^^i^' his attach-

meMto his charge, '-^^^Q^-w^-'^'f^mi^
would not suffer by a crcmparispfi 'With.#i#t^tflou-

rishisig our city afor^s,

: The Lmcastrian system of education* which was,

some years since, adopted, has been continued, and
its superior £Z£dk&£i£& have bgen ^faeedr%^
impipv^meii* which the sdsofep ha*g.ri^feftalte
reading of the^ftciy SCnp^te^by i|£ :lu§lB:'di^es9

together with other hewdici&J regulation apf^rs to

have had, and it is hoped, will continue fco have, a

salutary effect.

The School, at pr&sent, consists of one hundred
and thirty scholars, of both sexes.

Three other schools, for ths inE^nietioi ,tfcmn-

pk of colour, are opened in this city; the te^h&rs
of which receive s sompensaii^ilh»ii fh^se^wko
send their chikirea, A smi^i^m^§ &m fm& peo-

ple of colour in this city, is forming for the purpose

of faisiiig a fund, with the interest of which, -to sus-

tain the charge of a; free school for orphan children.

Since the last meetii^ of the convention*, the Le-
gislature of this stale has passed an act relative to the

people of the African race ; by which, no personheld

as a slave can be introduced or brought into this state,

and continue to be held as a skve, after the first day



^:J|||Mi||9L'S10^ :0H'^!iy^preteisc#" wh^^r^:%^^i^\

"g;; 'a
;
residfeeiofcii|ne months is.decliaref -to^

c& the;','stat€^^f<F^^

£f {y&f^wisely' %d;-lii view tbe
:

;i3aoraf aslweli as met^al

;

:

^;;ltis|r^ slaves./ '#h6.

^St^e£t,to fpryitude- $wtij/the^ge -of twentj-fiye-

-*P*t

'^asdeA of iiimoflgi us, as.

.•V^^%hIy=>ii«3po^aiit^^ -caimot. btit%ongratulate ; every1

•> friend /to -'tie; cause of .humanity, on the passing of

:*iteb&sttp^^ ;-^^#«/gmipres5' of

free, thoidgh sabfe tinhorn thbusaBdspin ail& .
vir-

>|fi^'pi3iat ;a*kWr. tfe^/hrin^vdiaracter, our bosoms
^fiira^

'
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: ft^rmmi py:>;cc«it-^toee^;--tae. practiced o&.aiiifc?

V ' USjfi^j'de|

Pirn'-

r "Issim^-tBtiMwi:of.the X|nke^v;S^

•;
-ai»?b^;iiipi

•
:'seem'v defec^ye; hut t*> £nf%r?/i^--i$t-

..
^foofc : ect, y^icL;to .

enaet'OBe' geiier&t law, wiiose
v-^seO]k''j^d]^ .shall be;as'coiagi^lieiisife^s the.'-

%/ljGle. .l^ii^^aM:fiayrmore |iiBfor^n;- ;

-

P^cu^fy^e -woiild' suggest the- propriety-- offa-
Kjix^* t|ie penalties mid forfeitifes- entire ;to the"; sole jS&f*
vyne|t of tfe^ersoii prosecuting to effect/ oiy&t. le^st,



fev ti>emtamsu^a^ :

t^fer offeto^t^TOJ^i^oC tire

Bwjr grade. In £b|$ |fi%|ea$s toaflfa* ^feta£> severs



VALENTINE SEAMAN, 1st Vxce-Pkssjdf.&t »

GEQRGBN&WBOLD, 3d Vic^i'aa^pi.

JOKN.MOBftAY,, Jur. /T^iAs^ja.

....m&AC A. VAN HC&J^.&^ctaiiv.

JEREMIAH THOMPSON » Assistant $ec»stai*y.

ISAAC A* VAN HQ0JL S«5c^e-*t 4a**--
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To the American Convention of Delegate* from the several

State Societies, for the promotion of the Abolition of
slavery.

IT is with some degree of sorrow and of shame,

wt acknowledge, thai the aeal of the members of

the different Abolition Societies of this state has so

far abated, that no meeting was held at the stated

time for the appointment of delegates to your body

;

and the notice from your secretary of the time and

place ofytnit meeting,havingbe^n cklayed on its way,

was received too late to allow us to convene a special

meeting of delegates from the several district Socie-

ties forthat purpose. *

Taking the^Mrcuinstance^ into view, and govern-

ed not less by the options of other zealous friends

of our common cause t&ui by our owft, tfoat the ne-

cessity of the case imposed it upon us, as the only

means of preventing our state fr#m being wholly
unrepresented in your body , the Trenton Society for

promoting the Abolition of Slavery, at a meeting
convened by public notice, have appointed Samuel
Coleman and Joshua Newbold our delegates, to af-

ford you any information which may be desirable,

and to receive any instructionswhich may be useful.

While we adduce the abatement of zeal among
the members in this state as the reason why delegates

were not appointed in the usual way, at the stated

time, and have been elected by us; we ought in jus-

tice xo mention that there in a strong hope cur So-
ciety will be re-animated and will renew its exer-

tions in the cause of humanity.

Cases have occurred of the removal of slaves from
this state for the undoubted purpose of selling them in

our southern states and territories ; and the penalty

at present provided for such offences (fifty dollars

fine !) being t-mir<.-ly inadequate to prevent the prac-

tice us well insufficient to punish the offenders, a
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resolution has been submitted to the legislature, by
a member of this society, to have the hew amended
in diis respect. The society wrU aid the enactment
of the substance of this resolution into a law all in

their power ; aiid will- use ail practicable vigilance in

suppressing this cruel sgid unlawful tra£&c, an4 i»

bringing those who cany it on to condign puxikh-

men& .

-

' -,>

Several attempts havfe been made by the S*iciety

to obtain a revision of^jr act concerning skves^ but
:vithou%sti€?€es3U :X£iB£fc l*c?wever, be tffjktf-'iibss^'

ed, g^e^ slaves in this fitate

are clothed and ted deceh% and cosnfortably, ak
lowed neesswy recreation and repose, permitted to

attend places of worship* and treated with much
mc& humanity and le»jty than they were a few years

ago, ,
-V ..

And altlKmj^TO^
that too many of the free people of colour do not ex-

hibit that industry, economy and temperance that

was expected by many &afrd wished by all; yet we
are not without numerous instances where they con-

duct in a manner which many of our white brethren

might imitate with advantage ; and which strength-

ens our confidence that the whole race will one day
rise to a place in society which they are now deem-
ed incompetent and unworthy to occupy,

SAM. PAXON, j p .

Trenton, January 6, 1812.

To the American Convention for promoting (he dkotttinn of
Slavery,

YOUR last circular address and the accompany-
ing printed copies of the minutes of your proceed-
ing were duly received.
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With y$»u we freely express our ^mhf^tnt that

the d*timtehfe practice of kklmappkjg s&ouJd &e io*

lerated- *br & foment ia a country like w?$* Mmi
the mmfe of our mtiow **4il -be tarai&Hed hf $m mt*»

IsmdWf 3*s%th that ait thi# period * metzk fee

fill -oifc^p te«ly vi«ttfc*0&^_*^
civil sacred injunctions. For a crime so tmfy
ha$$Mm Hswmz w«e trust we fc»ve fbe inrfigront

fc^^ Jbe^pii^ ^ ; sakjeei

^l&^jrgmm 5 it bm kea jaecalled 4# H9».;«fceS*

mm^,^f your «fejtoess, m&m %reww p^&arfrigf &
lo^njsarte tat^segiAiai^ «f our mate, »di^mm
the em&mmi 4$*'-fa&*-&i&.tBj&to&y to pvmsh

prove the ment^rfecuU^ of the Ijrpther whom «**r

evert***** fegre J«^»^;^i^^?wi-*ii a #^j?Mch
will *c^eety% fer tfeert^, greats & ifce

gkssiag, may stn^ar sobis CM^umsiaooes be an evil

to itSfKJsses&or. Bui ^experience of e*ery year
furbishes u« abuodlaot proof that if we wish the

fa&dmm to be a usefd member of and eot a burden
on civil -society, it is -Absolutely uecessary that we
jesve him a modciute ^haie of moral And inteUectu^

intfructkao*

The cruel Am of the taskmaster has debased bin

faculties ; 'tis the generc-iis haxid of education lliat

must humanize and improve them. Fully impress-

ed with these sentiments, which are consonant to

your own, we are zealously maturing a plan of edu-
cation, which we believe wiJi ere long enable us to

he extensively useful.

Your advice, frequently to publish extracts from
celebrated works, or original essays, tending to esta-

blish tbj justice and policy of gradual and general

'muncipation, has not passed unnoticed ; but while
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we admit tk correctness of thi reasoning which
proves the general propriety of the practice we con-
tent ourselves with observing, tiiat we have not dis~

covered any thing in i&e ekc*HS*ta&c«s of the state

we re«klegw*, which makes it pwrticukriy ncecssar/
tp^cst upon the pe^ommvJidation.
-With this acSdre«j». we trai*«m;t vmi » Wta* Cmm

the^rkan, institution -in. London, an49r*rl^ mxom-
pax#^^ tfae impoi^ of

, ,$ggfc5d on behalf ijf% Fen^lyaaia Society for

promoting the AboHtioa of Slavery. ^

^A^e*;^^ >
:

7?ti GJpcci*t*f thtiivtiety are % [

President BEKJAMjtK fttJSB, m. d.

iWJV« 5 ROBERT ?ATTfcHSOS,
JTHOMAS PARKER,

7Vrtf*urer^..THOMA5 PHIPPS,

tfC
'

*/onM
- 1 NATHAN teim

COUNSELLORS.

Wm. Lewis, Wm. Rawle, jfno. HalloweH, las.

Miinor, Jos. Hopkifison, Richard Hush, Wm. L.
Delany, Philadelphia.

Abraham Chapman. Bucks,
George fisher, Dauphin,
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LULCI ING COMMITTEE.

Thomas Harrison, Joseph Moore, Isaac Pearson,

Joseph Price, Thornas Rogers, Thomas Phipps,

SaLiuei Smith, Edmund Kmsey, Abraham Hiiyard,

Charles Tcwmsend, William ^Master, Wuiiam
Brown. -

The communication IVom Fennsy!%ra2)^r?rtms ac-

companied by sundry Letters, Books, and papers,

..viz.

. A letter dated London, 17th September^ 1811,

signed Zaeisarv Macautey, Secretary to the Board of

Directors of the African InMitution of London.
Extracts from the Records of ihe British Court of

Admiralty. \
i^ur^eforts of the Dire^br^ trf the African In-

stitution of London, bdtifcl%M^ volume.
The fifth Report of do, t r j
A Review of the fi&h Report* :;r .

'

Sundry Acts of Parliament, ai^^^lte^^ fet-

ter from the Kentucky Abolition Society.

To the President and Members of the Pennsylvania Society Jbf
the Abolition *>f Sk'very.

Respected Friends,

The Kentucky Society for promoting the Abo-
lition of Slavery, Sec. have received, with great

satifaction, your communication of Ihfe 30th Octo-

ber, 1809 - we rejoice to hear that we have your
prayers and well wxahes, for our prosperity in so

laudable an undertaking; and receive with kindness

your information, on the mode of your proceedings

;

it goes much to strengthen our hands, to hear that

you feel disposed to correspond with us, in your Ge-
neral Convention to meet on the second Monday in

January, 1812.

As it will not be in our power to correspond with

you by Messenger, we request it as a favour to in-
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form them, that there is such an institution in this

state : though but an infant, and bin small; yet when
«/e contemplate, that we have (as it were) a mother
to look up to tor instruction and assistance; it gives

us great consolation, to persevere hi that, which we
believe be our dutv., as well wishers to our beloved

country, and havsw, an affectionate feeling for our
fellow creature Man.- We have nothing more to

relate to you, only that you be fervent at the Tnrone
of Grace, that GOD will please to direct us in all our
proceedings so that we may not injure the cause we
have espoused ; but that we may be instruments in his

hands, though but small and contemptible in the es-

teem of a number of our fellow citizens, of doing
utuch good. Fin-iily farewell—Pray for us

Signed by order of the Meeting of the Kentucky
Abolition Society.

CARTER TARRANT, P»wh©ei?t,

Attest, Jno. THOMAS, Ssc»vr«.p.r.

The letters from Z. Macauley and the Kentucky
Abolition Society were read.

Resolved, That Wiliet Seaman, Joshua Newbold,
and John Sergeant, be a Committee of Arrangement,
and that the Addresses and accompanying Docu-
ments be referred to them for examination and re-

port, and that they be also instructed to .report to

the Convention any other business which they may
think useful and proper for its consideration.

The Minutes of the Acting Committee were read
and approved.

Adjourned until 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

c



Javua*y 15^, 1812, 3 vV'K-v, /\ M
Convention met pursuant to rejournment

pre sen t ;

JOHN SERGEANT, President.

Thomas Collins, }{
Joshua Newbold,

Jeremiah Thompron,
Wiilct Seaman,
Saniuel Colematv

Th<*fi?s§ P. Cope,
Roberts Vaux,
Joseph. M« Paul,II

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, Secretary.

The Committee of Arrangement reported as

follows

:

The Committee to whom was referred the Ad-
dresses from the seyefaf Abolition Societies* and the

accompanying Documents, Report

—

That they nave carefully perused the documents
and papers referred to them.

Trie first obiect that has en^aeed their attention is

the document accompanying the address from the

Abolition Society of Pennsylvania, transmitted to

them by the African Institution of London, con-

sisting of extracts from the records ci the British

Courts of Admiralty. It presents eleven cases of
vessels captured in the years 1810, and 1811, loaded
with human beings, obtained from the coast of Afri-

ca, and intended to be sold as slaves, chie% in the
Spanish colonies. The vessels in every instance

earned foreign papers and foreign flags, and assum -

ed a foreign character. But in die first of the cases

it is perfectly clear that the vessel was really owned
in the United States, that the adventure originated
there, and that the whoie interest in it, as v/eil as the

profits to be derived from the inhuman expedition,
(except a small part allotted to tlxx. foreigners neces-
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sariiy employed to cover the transaction) belonged
wholly to persons resident in the United States, and

1

believed to be citizens. In the other cases, though
there is not the same positive evidence of American
ownership and interest, yet the circumstances fur-

nish strong evidence of the fact, that the assumption
of foreign character Was merely colourable, and for

the purpose of evading the provisions uf llac i«ws©£
the United Stated. In every case it appears that the

greater portion of the officers and were^it3is?ns

of the United States, who^erci^ to

receive a part of their compensation In one or more
of the human beings to be obtained from Africa.

Though it seems probable that most of thp cargoes

reason to believe that some of them we*e to have
been clandestinely conveyed into the United Stales,

which would certainly have aggravated --ffie offence

against the laws of our country, bjr in

the individual case a violation of every one of their

provisions, but wuuld not have materially increased

the turpitude and gross inhumanity of the transac-

tion. There were found on board these vessels

above eight hundred and ninety-three human beings

in bondage.
From this summary view of the cases printed

by the extracts, your committee have naturaViy turn-

ed their attention to the means that may he employ-
ed to prevent a recurrence of transactions so dis-

graceful to the character of our country, so contrary

to the policy and spirit of our laws, so cruel, inhu-

man, and unjust. They are not, however, aware that

the legislative power of the union c?n, with any
probability of success, be called upon at present for

further measures of prevention. The laws in being
plainly prohibit, under the denunciation of heavy
penalties, each of the offences comprised in the



above statement of complicated criminality, The
defect, therefore, if any exjst, must be \v\ one of two
particulars ; either the laws are not carefully enfor-

ced, or there is a want of the iwvssary evidence tp

give them effect. Ik each of these p;u*ticulain» it is

the duty of every the qsyse of, h$?nanky to

aid the officers oif.tie f^vemmerst in tlie execution of

the **tws, t>* bu iu^iug into theirs view ihe cases of of-

fence t$at have feretofofre occurred, or that may in

future arise, and assisting ttenvto, proiJ^re.the, necesr

sary evidence* Your cujumiUee t^r^fore respect-

fully propose tMt tfte
t
a^atjpn of die several socie-

ties he earnestly apd p^cularjy requested to, the

matters above stated, aiid* to produce a just sense

of the duty tkcj are thus coifed ujpear to perform,

t^t t^y ^ furnMc4 W$i^ c^ffe^. of the, extracts

from tb£ records of adjaa$ralt>\

From ^sey^^ix^. oit Afrieaa , Institu-

tion, yofir
t
committee perceive^ wj*h great saiiafac-

lion, th^ e^rts tf?ey are making, to intr^dece, Jie

hlcssiiigjs of ^Uili&cd society, and ihfZ %^ts of koow r

ledge among a people wjjp, till very lately, havcbeeB
regarded by too many oniv as tl>e subjects ofan inhu-

man traffic. Whilst we earnestly unite with the in-

stitution in prayers for the success of the ir exertions,

we cannot but feel our attention more se^ibly call-

ed to similar objects withk* the reach of our more
immediate duty. The education of the blacks, the

improvement of their
,
i^iigjQup, moral, an$ social

condition, and the inculcation among them of habite

of regujar industry, are matters of equal importance

perhaps, with, the abolition, itself, and without which
the latter would lose all its value. Your committee
cannot, on this part of the subject referred to them,
refrain from expressing the pleasure they have re-

ceived from die communication of the society nt

New- York, Under the cure of that society, thejbe4t
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fruits of education have already begun to appear,

as your committee think they plainly perceive in the

proposal ot tht people of colour to establish a fund
among' themselves for the instruction of orphan chil-

dren, which indicates at once a just conception of
the value of education, and a provident and active

concern for those who may be destitute of the means
of obtaining uv There is m encoura^enwet m
this Indication, which while it affords ft rich reward,

for their labours to the Society in -NcWrYdfi^ will)

it is hoped, have its just ^fiest upon other societies,

and stimulate them to simiJsur efforts*

The address from the Kentucky 8 "teiety is an ad*
dkional proof of the extension of the principles of
huuianky. whkityoui comsuiuee are sure, the con-
vention rauanpt but view ^wh ^ieaiure; Nor will they
hesitate cordially to reciprocate the good wishes of
that society, t^co-jE^r^fc »^tfc themla >he object of
U»?ir association) and > to afford $i*eru. any a$M0ta3H&
in their power* '>•- .,,•**

.

Your committee ape sorry to find the ad-
dresses of the New-York and New-Jersey Societies,

that frequent attempts have been made to carry free
blacks into slavery. The laws of the individual
states can alone repress this inhuman jifactlce, which
for obvious reasons will now demand renewed vigi.

lance = Where the fJaws are ineiRciOnt, or their pe-
nalties so trifling as to hold up no terrors to the of*

fender, it will be the duty of die societies by all pro-
per means to impress upon the coaitituted authorities
of the state the necessity of more adequate provi-
sions.

Under these views of the matters referred to them
your committee respectfully submit the following
resolutions

:

Resolved, that a committee be appointed to draft

an Address to the several Abolition Societies (in*



eluding the Kentucky Society) particularly and ear-

nestly recommendifig to their attention the matters

embraced in the foregoing Report. Jeremiah Thorn

p

son, Samuel Coleman, Thomas P. Cope, and Ro-
berts Vaux, were appointed.

Resolved, that the acting committee be instruct-

ed to have printed, with the minutes of the proceed-

ings of this convention, in the form of an Appendix,
the extracts from the records of the British courts

of Admiralty,

Resolved, that a committee be appointed to exa-

mine the Treasurer's f^cotiat, Thomas Collins, and
Jostfjjh M. Pats! were t^fek&t&d.

Henplvc^ that theater from the Speaker of the

Hoaifc of f&^ and
the certified^ Ke^ywticfe^^ df Congress acknowledging
^^oe'^y s-«cccpt^i6fe' &4'€e}>o«t in the National

Library of Clarkson's History of the Abolition of

Slavery, which are on record in the minutes of the

Acting Committee, be published with the minutes of
the proceedings of tMs Convention, They are as

follows;; vk;

In the House of Rejtretentativea of the United States, Satur-

day the XSth February, 1809.

Resolved, ^tiiat the Speaker be requested to ac-

knowledge the receipt and acceptance of " Clarkson's

History of Slavery/* presented by the American
Convention for promoting the Abolition of Slaver),

and improving the condition of the Africans; and
that the said work be deposited in the lib.-ary.

Extractfrom the Journal.

PATRICK MAGRUDER, Clkrr,
*•«.'

WASHINGTON, February i 8/^,1809.

My Dear <Siry

In obedience to a Resolution of the House of Re-
presentatives of the United States, I have the honour



to acknowledge the receipt and acceptance, by the

House, of " Clartson's History of SLvery/' in two

volumes, presented by the American Convention for

promoting the Abolition of Slavery, and improving

the condition of the Africans, through you sir, by

uhe hand of Mr. Palmer: which bas..toen deposited

in the National Library : where it will remain an

honourable testimonial of the liberality of iht do-

nors* Permit me sir> to embrace this opportunity,

to express the very great respect,, whkh J hav£ for

the Abolition Convention, and for yourself,

A member of the Acting Committee stated that

the gentleman"who had been employed to compile

a History of the Abolition of Slavery^ from docu-

ment* famished by fonto^Canvcntiotis and other

sources, had died soon after the rise of the last

Convention : that che papers had smcebeen deposit-

ed with the Treasurer, and remain inkier his care

;

the necessity for the proposed publication appear-

ing to be superceded by the^orrcct, interesting, md
valuable work of Thomas Clarkson, on the same

Resolved, That the Acting Committee be dis-

charged from further attention to this subject.

The Convention proceeded to the Appointment of

the Acting Committee for the ensuing three years,

when the following persons were duly chosen

:

Thomas Collins, of New-York.

And be assured sir, that l am,
Your's and their sincere friend

And humble servant,

J. B. VARNUM.

Samuel Coleman, of New Jersey.



Timothy Paxson,

Thomas P. Cope,
\of p han^

Robeits Vaux, J J

Benjamin Williams,

J

Joshua Newbold obtained leave of absence the re -

mainder of the session.

Adjourned until 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Jaeua*y 16<A, 1812, S o'clock P.M
Convention met pursuant to adjournment:

fkesext:

JOHN SERGEANT, Esq. President,

Thomas Collins,
|

ITiBma^. Cope,

Jeremiah Thompson, Samuc-i Smith,

Wiliet Seaman, Robert* Vaux,
Samuel Coleman, * loseph M. Paul

3ENJAMIN WILLIAMS, Secretary.

The Committee appointed to draft addresses to

the several Abolition Societies, reported Essays of a

Circular Addressto fcheni, and a special Communica-
tion to die Society in Kentucky* which were read

and ordered to He on the tabic.

The Committeem the Treasurer'saccount report-

ed as follows, viz.

Tib the American Convention for the Abaktim of Slavery, &c.

The Committee appointed to settle the Treasurers
account, Report;

That they have jpaid attention to the duty com
initted to them, fhey iind the Treasurer has re«

ceived since last Convention one hundred and forty

dollaiSj dividends on bank stock; that he has paid
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for the use of the Convention, for Clarkson's His-

tory, See, and two shares of Stock of the Philadel-

phia Bank, two hundred and sixty-seven dollars.*

—

There now re mains due to our Treasurer thirty -se-

ven dollars and twenty -two cents.

The funds of the Convention (being seven shares

of Philadelphia bank stock, value at par one hundred
dollars each,) may at the present value of stock be
estimated to be about eight hundred dollars.

Respectfully submitted.
THOMAS COLLINS,
JOSEPH M. PAUL.

PhUadelfiKUt, 1 mo. (JanuaryJ 1812„

Resolve^ that the documents which accompanied
the communication from the Abolition Society of

Pennsylvania, and which their representatives were
instructed to request might be transmitted to their

Committee of Correspondence on the rise of this

Convention, be, in compliance with that request,

transmitted by the Acting Committee, after the pub-
lication of the Minutes of this Convention.

The Circular Address was taken up, and care-

fully considered by paragraphs, and adopted, as fol-

lows, viz.

To
IN discharging the Customary duty of addressing

you, we have great satisfaction in stating, that the

business of the Convention has been conducted,

throughout, with the utmost cordiality,

We cannot, however, forbear the expression of

our sincere regret,- that so few societies have been
represented in thib Convention. When we contem-
plate the interesting magnitude of the cause in which
wc have unitedly and voluntarily embarked—when
we consider the solid and obvious advantages which
have hitherto been derived, to the friends of huma-

i)



nAv, hem a {rce and personal interchange of opinion

ami f.«>iu unison of action, we confhVmiy trust that

trifling impediments will not be suffered to interpose

in the fulfilment of our duty. We therefore, in mat
freedom which becomes the advocates of truth and
justice, dp most earnestly and affectionately recom
mend a more zealous attention to this important

point, in order that the succeeding Convention may
be more fully attended* Much has been accom
plished, but, when we remember that it has been
officially announced by the late census thai nearly

twelve hundred thousand of our fellow beings re-

main in a state of :«hiect hond^e in our deluded
country, it surely vjl not, cannot be denied, that

much, very much, remains yet to be done. You
Jiave put your hands to the plough—look not back till

ye shall have accomplished the end. You have com*
menced the wrestling, cease not your hold till ye
lis* | • 1.1

White against the oppressor, we plead the cause
of the oppressed—While we invite the unhappy
slave to a patient and Christian submission to his

condition—and urge on his legalized master a hu-
mane exercise ofhis power—While we feel ourselves
hound, by all honourable and lawful means, to protect

those whom the laws have enfranchised, from being
rurain dn.irsrrd into slavery—let us not forg*et how
much depends on the careful instruction of ail who
are free. Without this our labour will be but very
partially accomplished. This great object, so im-
portant to ourselves, as members of the civil com-
munity, appears to have engaged the active attention

of sorne of chose who are the subjects of our care ;

\nd ; he Convention have learned, with heart-felt satis

-

tV uon, that it is proposed, by the people of colour
»n Ne\v~ York, to raise a fund among themselves, for

mc rv-.! rnetioi' of the«r r.rnh.m children, 'This circum



stance, while it proves an honourable testimony to

the persevering y.Oa.- of the New- York Manumission
Society, reflects great credit on the blacks them-

selves; and we hope the example will not be with-

out oenenciai enects eiscwncre, v,ouiu such oi iue»:

people as have it in their power, be persuaded to ap-

ply a part of their surplus earnirgs to the establish-

ment of similar funds, instead, as is unhappily the

case in too many instances, of spending their money
in courses which prove injurious to their health and
morals, not only their race, but the community at

large, would from such meritorious efforts spt-edily

reap the most unequivocal advantages.

It appears that, in defiance of the laws already

provided to interdict the inhuman practice, and not-

withstanding the enormity of the offence in itself,

men are yet found, so lost to justice and the tender

feeling of humanity, as to be guilty of carrymg free

blacks from some of the states, mid selling them .is

slaves in others. We therefore recommend renew-

ed vigilance to detect and prosecute these hardened

transgressors—and that, whenever the laws are found

to be defective, or insufficient to the correction of the

evil, application be made, to the constituted autho-

rities, for such amendments and alterations as may
be necessary and effectual ; that our country may be

purged of this most grcvious iniquity.

The Pennsylvania Society accompanied their ad-

dress to the Convention with some very interesting

documents, which were transmitted to them by the

African Institution in London, part of which it is

proposed to publish in the form of an appendix to

our printed minutes, in order that the information

which it contains may be more generally diffused.

The Convention have* not, at this time, deemed it

necessary or expedient, to take any further order on

this subject. Were the laws of the general po



vt rmnent, m relation 10 the slave trade, duly and
faithfully executed, it l> believed thev would put an
end to this inhuman traffic, which, to the disgrace of

some ot our citizens, it is but too evident they have
been carrying on under the protection and cover of

foreign Sags. We invite you w a careful perusal

of these documents. The, contain the evidence of

a mass of iniquity, the devclopement of which can-

not but excite the indignation of every feeling

mind.
You wiH perceive, by the minutes of our proceed-

ings, that the friends of humanity have gained an ac-

cession to their ckesc in the establishment of an
Abolition Society in Kentucky. We trust their la-

bours will be blessed with success, and tliat this dawn
of light will burst into a more perfect day on oub
brethren of the southern states, casting its cheering
and benign influence alike on all ; that the ensan-
guined lash of the task master* and the cries of the
slave, may no longer appal the car and sicken the

heart, in this boasted land of mercy and equal
rights.

The address to the Kentucky Society was again

deliberately read, and adopted as follows, viz.

7'o the President and Members of the Kentucky rfbolitim

Society.

Among sevoral important, and valuable commu-
nications, forwarded to this Convention by the Pcnn-
sylvania Society for promoting the Abolition of
Slavery, we recognize with unaffected pleasure your
Jettero.5 October last, addressed to that Institution.

We sincerely rejoice io learn that you have asso-

ciated for the honourable purpose of extending the

3rms of benevolence and protection, for the relief and
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assistance cf the afflicted children of Africa, in your
action of oi»r country.

We trust you will be enabled to persevere in the

work which you have so nobly begun, and by a zeal-

ous employment of the means you possess, witness
the happiest consummation of your efforts to attend

those objects, which claim your soliciti.-de. and nar-

take of your care.

The cause you have espoused is a righteous one

:

and the reward of your labour, will be as certain, as

it must be precious.

In order to furnish you with a knowledge of the

various subjects which have engaged our attention

during the present session, we intend to transmit to

you copies of the minutes of oar proceedings. As
we believe it will be productive of advantage to the

great object which has caused the establishment of

societies of this kind, to -enjoy a full communication
of sentiment, and mutual ihfor'^ttion of facts to ex-

cite our diligence, we therefore invite your corre-

spondence with us, as occasion may demand, and op-

portunities present.

We congratulate you on the advancement you
have already made, and we present you with our ar-

dent desires, that under the blessing of Divine Pro-

vidence, success may ever crown your exertions.

To aid you in these great designs, be assured of

our maternal solicitude, and we shall equally with

you, hail that glorious day, when " the bands ofwick-
edness shall be loosed, the heavy burdens be undone,

every yoke shall be broken, and the oppressedgofree"
P. S. Our Acting Committee will acquaint you

of the time and place of the meeting of the next

Convention, to attend which, we should be pleased

^vith a. representation from your Society.
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Resolved, that the Acting Committee be instruct-

ed to publish 500 copies cf the Minutes of this

Convention, and as many of the Circular Addresses

as may, in their opinion, be proper; and that they

transmit thcin th the several Societies in the usual

proportions.

That they present to tixe Select Council of the

city of Philadelphia the thanks of this Contention

for the use of their Cflamber~-An<d that tH**y be di

rected to give three months previous notice erf the

meeting of the next Convention, to the several Abo-
lition Societies, Adjourned sine (Be.

Published by order of the Convention.

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, Secretary.



APPENDIX.

EXTRACTS from the fourth Re/torl ef Jtc iMrm&ra of the

AFRICAN" JJv'STITUTIQM, read & tfc Annual General
Meeting, field m Land-on, cm the 2Sfh qf March, 1810.

t£ The persons, however, who are by far the most deeply en-
Raged iu this iie&kwsm? trafic, appear to be citizens cf the United
States of America. These shelter themselves from the penal
consequences of their criming conduct, by mca;>f of a nominal
sale both of ship and cargo at some Spanish or Swedish port—
(Uie Havannab, for example, of the Island «f St. Bartholo-
mew,) They are thus put in a capacity to use the &ags oi

these states, and so disguised, have carried on their slave -tra-

ding speculations during the last year to an enormous extent.
" The different communications received by the directors from

the coast of Africa, concur in stating, that in the month of
October last, the coast was crowded with vessels, known to be
American, trading for slaves, under Spanish and Swedish flags.

The slaves thus procured, it is understood, were afterwards to

be carried for sale, either to South America, or to the Spanish
West Indies. Some cargoes (there is reason to believe,) have
been landed at St. Bartholomews, and smuggled thence into
British Islands.

" With respect io Sweden and Spain, the Directors had
ba;>ed, that as neither of these countries had any interests to
sacrifice by a formal renunciation of the Slave trade, and a re
cognition of the principles of its abolition, they might have bee;;

prevailed on strictly to interdict the use of their flags to ships
engaged in carrying slaves. But in this hope also, the directors
\<\ve been disappointed. They have had, even the mortification
tc see these flags employed to protect that large 3hare of this

traffic, which the subjects of the United States a^e at this mo-
ment carrying on in defiance of the laws of their ov/n country



f EXTRACTS from Che fifth re/tort qf the Director* uf the
JIFHICAN- l.WSTITUTlO.hr, read at the Annual Genetcl
Meeting held in London on the 27th of March, 1811.

In ihe month of July last, the esse of the Ameda, ari Ameri-
can slave ship, captured by a British ship of war, a.case on which
«ix others depended, was brought before the Privy Council, the
8t;pveme court for matters of prize in this country, by appeal

iiiii V iWV = .r».-vi»Uiiii»njr UjUH i>i t uiiuw) MS fl»j«vii iiiC VC8-

sel avid cargo harVXeen condemned to the captors. The judg-
ment of the court was pronounced by Sir W. Grant} Master
of the Rolls, in the following terms, viz.—

" This ship must be considered as being employed at the
time of capture in carrying slaves from the coast of Africa to a

Spanish colony—We think that this was evidently the original

plan and purpose of the voyage, notwithstanding the pretence
set up to veil the true intention, the claimant, however, who is ai*

American, complains of the capture, and demands from us the
restitution of property of which he alleges that he has been un-
justly dispossessed. In all the former cists of this kind which have
come before this court, the slave trade was liable to considera-

tions very different from those which belong to it now. It had at

that time been prohibited (as far as respected carrying slaves to

the colonies of foreign nations) by America, but by our own
laws it was still allowed.—-It appeared to us, therefore, difficult

to consider the prohibitory la«v of America, in any other light

than as one of those municipal regulations of a foreign state, of

which this Court could not take any cognizance. But by the
alteration which has since taken place, the question stands on
different grounds, and is open to the application of very different

principles, The slave trade has since bceti totally abolished by
this counti ) , and our legislature has pronounced it to be contrary

to the principles of justice and humanity.
" Whatever we might think as individuals before, we could hoi,

sitting us judges in a British Court of Justice, regard the trade

in that light, while our own laws permitted it. But we can now
assert th&t this trade cannot, abstractedly speaking, have a legit-

imate existence.
" When I say abstractedly speaking, I mean that this coun-

try has nc right to controui any foreign legislature that may
think fit to dissent from this doctrine, and to permit to its own
Mibject-; the prosecution of this trade; but we have now a right
to uhVui that /irumi facie the trade is illegal, and thus to throw
•>n doimaii'" ib^ burthen of proof that, in respect to them, by
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U'.c authority of their <<-.vn laws, it is otherwise. As the case

now stands, we think we are intitled to ••ay. that a rlain^nt

can have no right upon principles of universal law, to claim

the rest «.tutkm in a prize court, of human beings carried as

his slaves. He must bhow some right that has been violated

by the capture, some property of which he has been dispos-

sessed, and to which he ought to bo restored. In this case*

the laws of the claimant's country allow of no right ci pro-

perty such as he claims. There can therefore be no right to

resii'nt.inn. The consequence is, that the judgment must be

affirmed."

Th ; directors have reason to believe that this judgment
was in perfect conformity with the opinion of the highest

legal authorities in the United States.

The great importance of this decision may be inferred

from this circumstance, that it was no sooner known, than

every American flag which covered the slave trade disap-

peared. The course which has since been pursued by the

citizens of the United States embarking in this trade, iu.s

been, to call at some Spanish or Portuguese port, there to

obtain fictitious bills of sale, and other papers which might

serve to disguise the real ownership-

This practice, however, to which, on the first view the

case of the Amedie did not seem to apply* and which it was

apprehended might be carried to an extent almost indefinite,

has happily received a decisive check by a judgment recently

pronounced by Sir William Scott, in the high court of ad-

miralty, in the case of a vessel called the Fortuna For want

of such a precedent as this case now happily furnishes, seve-

ral vessels in precisely the .same circumstances; namely, ves-

sels destined for the slave trade, and clearly Americans, but

under a Spanish disguise, had been liberated by the vice-

admiralty courts in different parts of the world.

The ease in which this judgment has been erie-n is u.«

Nigh Court of Admiralty.—>CW cf the Fortuna, Verisximo,

master.

This vessei sailed from New York, under American co-

lours in the month of July, 18)0, being then named the Wil-

liam and Mary, and arrived at Madeira in September. The
ostensible owner at this time was an American citizen of the

name of leorge Fowler Trcnholm, who also acted as master.

On arriving it Madeira, he landed a part of his cargo; and

'-bout a week before his departure from it, he executed a

K
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bill of sale for the ship ttf a native of Madeu% a Portuguese
subject, named Joao de Sottas* and .nconsequence of this sale

obtained Portuguese papers said assumed a Portuguese flag.

Thb Joao dc Smiza is stated to be a man notoriously of no
property, who is employed as a c*erk in the store of -as-gog*
lish i^ero&ntiie house in that island; and in point of feet* no
ttmsidetation was given for the vessel. In thu3 lending his

name to this transaction* Joao de Souza appears to have
merely complied with the wishes of L*s employersrwhowere
the consignees of th«* Wilti** and Mrry. The William and
Mary, having thus become colourably the property of a For-
tuguese? was re-named the Foriuna, and another Portuguese,
ofthe name of Verissimo was appointed masters George Fow-
ler Trenhojm, the former master, was now converted into a
Supercargo, and the whole conduct and entire control of the
ship and adventure were committed to himj without his eveii

i^eceivjog any instructions what©vefr from the alleged owner*
Joao de Souza. The onlypa*t of the cargo taken on board
at Maderia consisted of some articles of provisions for the
voyage.
On the 6th of October, this vessel sailed from Madeira*

and, when about seven or eight sales' distant from the harbour
of Funchall, was captured by his majesty's ship Melampus,
captain Hawker, ai?d sent to Plymouth.
The evidence obtained by means ef the standing interro-

gatories, afforded strong suspicion that the sak at Madeira,
^as a fraudulent and collusive transaction; and this suspicion
was afterwards fully confirmed, and it clearly appeared, from
the mere Inspection of the vessel independently of other cor-

roborating circumstances, that the object of the voyage was
to procure a cargo of slaves on the coast of Africa.''

Sir William Scott who delivered the judgment ofthe court
on the 12th of Match, 181 1, concludes a long and luminous
*^iositirai of this case in the following words;

«<Was this American vessel empioyed in thattr^^wMcK
subjected the Amedie to a sentence of confiscation? I think
that a variety of important circumstances lead irresistibly to

tbatconclusion. Trenholm, the present supercargo (for he con-
tinues on board this vessel, in this character, after the pre-

tended sale ofher in his character ofmaster and owner), pre-

tends, in an affidavit that he was not to carry on the slave trade*

but meant to dispose ofthe cargo at the Cape de Verd Islands,

or the Brazils. But this man*s conduct is tc deeply involved
in the entire fraud of these transactions to claim any credit

for his representations. The construction and furniture of
the ship had all the accommodations necessary for the con-
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duct of that trade, ami of that trade only. She hnl platforms
ready Constructed; she had timber fit for the construction of
more; she had iron shackles and bolts, running chains and
collars? all adapted for the purposes of conveying staves-
and the quantity and species of provision and medicine which
such purposes require. It has been suggested jn argument,
that ths ship had probably been employed before as a slave
ship and that the firat accommodation* been suffered to
remain, though her employment was altered; but is this
probable, that they would have been suffered to remain ink
vessel desthed for other occ pations? In other trades they
would have^ bten obstructions and nuisances, and the first
thing dope before she left America Vould have^ been to re-
move them. The continuance of such accommodations proves
the intended continuance in that trade*, for they are not
accG^mmodationsin any other. In thecoricealed papers it is
disclosed: th»tBiie^8''t(r^td'tHe

r

Havanaa,""'the ^reatmatt'
for the importation of negroes. When I see these'piatforms
constructed, and an Apparatus for the construction of more;
these irons collected together; the nature of the provisions on
board; the fraudulent sale and the fraudulent acquisition of the
Portuguese character under it; the false pretences and unjust
instance to fair inquiry that has travelled wi^h this case
throughput; the particulars of which I do not detail, after the
ample statements ofboth which have been give* by the advo-
cates for the captors*T can have no rational doubt of her real
character, and under the authority of the case ofthe Amedie,
I condemn her and her cargo/' ,

Extract ofa letter front a gentleman high in office on the coast
Qfrffricai dated Senegal^ Uth Dec. 1810, ?

" * Iia
!^i

ne Plc|sure^Jo,acknowledge, on the 1st bf Novem-
"

ber,l>y the
^

schooner Hope, the re obliging letter
of the Wth September, and communicated to you that it was
necessary for me to go to Goree* to endeavour to overcome
some difficulties which had arisen relative to the four vessels
detained at that island, on suspicion of being American jaro-
pertyimder Spanish colours, fitted our&r the slave trade. -,.

** My former letters will have acquainted you, that many
vessels of this description are on the coast, and the intelli-
gence you have received &om leeward, will also have inform-
ed you of the still greater number in that quarter; I hope
some measures have been decided upon to stop their pro-
gress, in undoing all the gaod wMch would have resdltedfrom
the honourable exertions and sacrifice* ofthe ^British nation.



« I beg to call your attention to the facility with which ves-

sels are fitted out in the port of Charlestown. I understand

the utmost activity i3 going on in that port, in equipping
vessels, fully manned and armed. All the paper* of vessels

from thence are vouched by a person who calls himselfCarlds
< Mulvey, Spanish consul. At Teneriffe, the American consul,

Ifclr. Armstrong, gives every facility to the covering Ameri-
can property* in the name of Mr. Thomas Armstrong, and
Mr. M?dden. v \\

-

iC $h*\ e beien credibly informed, that a set of papers are

fur Vshe^ for k thousand dollars, and that it is notorious to

^every mei Chant in TeneriSe, It would afford me consider-

able satisfaction to hear of some strong measures being; taken
to counteract this illegal conduct.
- -" I,doubt not sir* before this time, that the>Afi£can fasti-

T. ^ government aha the legisla-

ture, to take some active and decided steps in favour of the

African cause;for until the traffic ofthese persom is stopped,

it; is in 'vain to hope to, urge them to industry or civilization^

where tht safety of

Mxtrqct ofa letterfrom the same gentleman, dated Senegal,
^-'-/ :'

v . February 23rf, 1811.

.•/;>v
;

** The schooner George returned from" Sierra Leone on
the 30th of December, with intelligence that the brig Eirin,

^of Norfolk, alias Catiliria; the Mary Ann of Charlestown,

^ ^ and the Saake in the Grass, alias Alu -

vidai were released by the vice-aclmfra^
costs of suit. The brig Pert, and ship Maria Dolores, were
condemned as forfeited to his majesty. The Erm went to the

- Gambia* and I am informed has taken away two hundred and
fifty unhappy being*; the other two ySelk that^ were libera-

ted are gone to leeward. When I was in Goree, 1 was indu-
ced to liberate a schooner under Spanish colours, but with
an American Spanish supercargo on board, she has taken
away from the Gambia, two hundred and thiny slaves. Two
other Americans, under Spanish colours, have since Novem*
ber, left the Gambia^ with two hundred andMy slaves.
w In all probability bther vessels will be equally successful,

as, unfortunately, the wars excited in the upper part of fchat

river, afford the means of furnishing them with slaves in
abundance.

, : " I am convinced you will join me in lamenting the insuffi-

ciency of my authority to check this dreadful evil. I wait with
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considerable impatience for your next letters, which I hope
will inform me of something haying been done to check the
alarming increase of slave dealing on this part of the coast."

Case of the Schooner Esfiercnza^ Jeronimo Bicenti, master,
tried in the. Vice-Admiralty Court of Sierra Leone, 1st May,
1810.

This Schooner was built in[ Virginia, and was called the
Fair Trader. She became in 1809 the property of Jacob
Qgden, jun. and John B. Frizier* of Boston, or New York,
who in November 1809 gave the command of her to Benja^
min Waine, a native of Boston, and now- living with his wife
and family in Hollway in the state of Massachusetts.
She was cleared out from Boston, to a port, or ports, in

South America: On the lith of ^November 3809,r aJetter of
instructions is addressed by the above named gentleman to

Mr. Waine, which Mr. Waine had carelessly omitted to

leave behind him at St. Michaels. It is as fqllowjs.

" Boston, November 15th, 1809.
" Captain Waine, will proceed from this tc St. Michaels,

and endeavour to get his vessel put under Portuguese colors

if he can do it in safety. He will obtain permission to pro?
ceed to Africa, and thence to the Havanna, and have the
vessel consigned by the Portuguese merchant to Francisco
Hernandez of that place, with orders to dispose of the cargo,
and account with Jacob Qgden, jun. or John B,JFrazier for

the neat proceeds. Captain Waine, will also receive powers
from his merchant to sell the vessel m Hkvanna if he chooses,

or to proceed from thence elsewhere. The merchant in St.

Michaels should be induced to write as soon as possible, and
send the necessary information that we may make insurance
in this place. If Captain Waine should find his expenses ex-
ceed m am6uhllne~cash whichTVeTias^ withliirh he will draw
on J. B. Frazier and John Qgden, jun. and his bills shall be
duly honored. Captain Waine will, see that the proper do-
cuments are forwarded ta us to cancel our bonds. If he
should not be able to accomplish his business in St. Michaels,
as it should be, he will then proceed to Teneriffe, and if Mr.
Williato Stocker is still there he will deliver the letterlb

him, and receive his advice in all his transactions in that

place; but if he should have left before the arrival of the
schooner, he will present the letter which is directed to

Messrs. Madin Brothers, and explain to them verbally the

precise situation of the business, and destroy the letter to
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Stacker immediately: always bear in mind that it is necessary
to send us ihc proper information to enable us to make insu-

rance. Before the transfer is made it Will be well to see if

the present captain, ? :d his two mates, will be allowed to go
in her. The men should be induced to go if possible, even if

it were necessary to increase their wages considerably. The
second mate may be allowed exclusive of his wages one of

the cargo on the sale arrival of the vessel at the Hav&nna. It

has been agreed that the first mate should<haye two, and if the
cargo should amount to 175 on arrival in Havanna he is io

have three. Yourself to receive 5 per cent, on the amount of
sales in Havanna. It is an object to get a peaceable young
man for your ^aptajin to cas^y the papers.

Before you undertake to transfer the vessel, you will see
your way clear, and ascertain whether any difficulties wiU
be likely to arise in course of your business* that aro insur-

mountable. On your arrival at St. MIchaeis you will pretend
you are after supplies of poultry and, wine, and a~ soon as
possible do you explain your wishes to your merchant, and
state to him the whole design of the voyage. Request him to

forward to us a letter, directed to Hernandez, directing him
to take charge of vessel and cargo on her arrival in Havanna.
You.will endeavour io have the complete arrangement of the

expedition placed in your hands. The Portuguese captain
should b°. made to understand that he must leave all to you.
You had better get sufficient powers from your new owner to

place the expedition aBogetner under your control. If you
find you cannot do your business to your satisfaction, you may
advise with your friend about touching at Fayal> where vessels'

papers have frequently been changed with the greatest facility ;

fceitig carefuTaiways who you get to cover tfce property* Ifyou
think it best to go there you are at liberty to do it. It will be
a gre^at object to get your papers without unloadingj but you
must get tjie proper documents to send us to cancel our
b6Wd^;7^ct m"air~cas^ to foresee the

difficulties you will have to encounter. Do not let the Ameri-
can consul suspect that you were originally designed for the

voyage which you will probably undertake from one of the

western islands. The vessel must carry her cargo to Havan-
na, she is not at liberty to carry it any where else; and if it

should so nappen the vessel could not be cleared from a Por-
tuguese port to carry her return cargo to Havanna, you will

proceed to Tenneriffe, and present the letters which we gave
you, and finish our business there."

^
Accordingly Mr-. Waine proceeded to St. Michaels, where

With the help of Messrs. Ivens and Burnett, merchants there,
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he has the vessel transferred to one Jeronuno Biccnti, \?ha

lends his sou of the same name as a captain at forty dollars

a month, Mr. Waine being converted into a supercargo. The
new owner signs a letter of instructions, which is written by
Ivens and Burnett, in which Mr. Wame is directed to remit
the proceeds, meaning, as clearly appears from other papers?
the price of his And his son's services to William S. Burnett,

Esc«=No, fSi Queen Street, Cbeapside, London,6r to hand them
to Mr, Jat-ob Barker of New xork yvho'"is. to pass theM to the

credit of Messrs. Hijcklin and Auglin of St. Michaels. A
letter wes found on board from John Stoughton of Boston,

dated November 14th 1809, td Bernard Cologan, esq. Tene-
riff, recommending Mr. Waine as brother to a deserving

gentleman, arid an enterprising young man. /

Notwithstanding all this evidence, Benjamin Waine deposes

that Jeronimo Bicenti was sole owner of the said schooner,

and that the slaves on boa^ were to be sold, for the reC ac-

count, rlslc, and benefit of the said Bicenti. He takes upon
himself to swear, that he believes that at the time of lading

the said: Slaves, and at the present time, and also if the said

slaves are unladen at the destined piort, they did* do, and will

belong to the said Bicenti, and lio other.

James Usher, chief mate, was born in Rhode Island? is a

freeman of th& town of Bristol in that state, is married. His
tvifs and %nily live in: Bristol. The vessel carried rum,
tobacco, ami lumber, from Boston to St. Michaels, where she

was gold to a Portuguese, and took in dry goods, beads, arms,

and slave irons, which were exchanged for Negroes. Ninety
three slaves* some rum and tobacco, are now on board; Can-
not swear that the sale at St. Michaels was real.

Besides the above persons tlie following Americans were
on board;

James Hington, second mate,
Jeppthah Tripj

Charles Willis^
;

Thomas Thompson,
Obed B. Hussey, *> Seamen.
Richard Williams,

;
Charles Grace, and

V Jeremiah Vail,
- -

; John Brown, cook, and
) - Thomas W. Tapley,hoy.
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Case of the schooner Diana, James Berihe, master, tried m
the Vice'Admiralty Court of Sierra Leone, 19 th September,

1810.

This vessel had sa^ed from the island of St. Bartholomew
to the coast of Africa for slaves; the ostensible owner a Mr.
Toursine of St. Bartholomews. The supercargo, William

Bane, states himself to be a native of New Orleans. James
Berthe, the master, states himself to have been born itx Balti-

more, and to be a burgher of St. Bartholomews. Besides

these there were on board, of Americans,
Henry Northan, of Philadelphia, aged 34 years.

WiUi^P^n».pf Rhpde Island, aged 23 years.

Peter Louis, of iBaltimpre^ aged 26 years.

Casi ofihehngSa^B^^0̂ Jufi'n. Norbets Dolz, master, tried

iii the Vice Admiralty Court of Sierra Leone, on ihe-~l %th of
June, 1810. ,

."
. .

.

This vessel was built in America, and sold at the Havanna,
to the captain who calls himself a Spaniard, but appears also

to have been an American citizen. Sailed from the Havanna in

November 1809$ and was take-it with lis slaves on board in

the river Sherbro in June IB 10. The s#geon nras Lorairi

Needham Rees, an Englishman by birth^ but a citizen of

America} where he is sett)edr'-
i

Ht^iv^HQ*ned) and his resi-

dence is at Christchurch near Charlestoxvn, South Carolina.

Adam Rees, cooper, was rborn at Baltimore \ besides whom
there wcire-oh board the following Americans.

Cmistoval Miller>

. •
s\\

Richard Stevens, -
x

Nathaniel Hodkeins,
: Samuel^AdamS}

•- ; — i--- •-^rt^^'^^nj':
'

Juan -Hay, •7:I"?."""~"~""";
~-:

1

7-

Diego Drury,

Case of the Mariana, J^anSemanett^ master, tried in the Vice-

Admiralty Court 'of Sierra Leone, April 25th, 1810.

This vessel, a schooner sailed from the Havanna to Bris-

tol in Rhode Island, with a. cargo of molasses; at Bristol, she

took in a cargo of rum, tobacco, cloth, and provision for

Africa, which were exchanged for slaves on that coast in

January, February, and March 1810. On the 23d April she

"was taken, and brought to Sierra Leone.



.Thomas M. Moore supercargo of this schooner, was bora
at Bristol in Rhode Island, is married, his wife and two chil-

dren live at Bristol, the place of his own residence. Mr. Royal
Diaman of Bristol, Rhode Island^ was the agent of the owners,

the widow Poey and Francis Hernandez of the. Havaiina, The
Jifojage commenced at Bristol, and was to have ended at the

Havanna. The Spanish papers appear to have been procured,

from the Spanish consul at Boston, Juan Stottghton, who
states the vessel to be bound to Africa, and thence to the

Ha^nna . - .--^--w^i-.-.- - ; - r .
--.

^

-----

John Sandford, a mariner, was born in the state of Massa-
chusetts* The irons for confining the slaves were taken on
board at Rhode Island,

Squire Woodensay, mariner,born in Massachusetts, is mar-
ried. I His wife and family live in that place.

Besides the above there were on board the schooner
.. i „ Juan Siriaco, a native of Bristol. i

Robert Beet, a native of Salem.
Juan Perez, a native of Baltimore. .

Caw of the schbcner JDom, Bartolerni Marceline Mestre} mas-

ten tried in the Vice-jldniiralty Cotirt of Sierra Leanes tth
-March^ \^\Q. • •

''

' " ^"i

This vessel, alleged to be the property of -Guityermo .M.

Scott of Amelia Island, was cleared out from Charlestowri, for

South America, in November 18Q9i whence she sailed to the

coast ofAfrica, tihder the entire direction and management of

Zebulon Miller the supercargo, and had on board when
taken fifty-seven slaves.

The master is a native of St. Augustus, but has lived .in

Charlestown—says the cargo outward was all put on board

fromths wharfs at CMrlestown^ _ _ _
Zel^oajiliiW, .siipercargo and chief mate, was bdrn^ln

Connecticut, lives now in Charlestown, was to have a com-

mission of 5 per cent, on sales from Guillermo Scott: the sole

owner; the whole management of the trad© in his hands. .

James Gr Isaac Murphy, cook* was born in Portsmouth,

Virginia, but has lived in Charleston for eleven years, where

his wife and family reside; is a freeman of Portsmouth, fie

states the name of the master to be Miller. There is another

person on board by name Mestre, who is called the captain;

but never does any duty, or gives orders as such* except when

the schooner was boarded by a vessel of war. Believes the

said master to have been appointed by a Mr. Everingham of

F
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Charlestown, who is the sole owner of the captured schooWer*

.

Mr. Everingham was generally known to be the owner of

the schooner; he resides with Ms wife and family in Charles-

town. Deponent does not believe any other person than Ever-
ingham has any interest in vessel or Cargo; and had she not

been captured she would have gone to Amelia Island to have

disposed of her Slaves for specie.

John Welch, cooperj
(Surety, Cbarlej^Htaslmmonds*

Chariestqwn) was bom in New York and has lived in Albany
and New York. He deposes that the masters nameis Millert

knows not the owner.
Besides these persons there were on board, of Americans*
William Colbnrn, second mate* ^ ' ^

William Brake, seaman, surety J. A. Betker, Charlestown,

James White, do. do. \
IlkhardvQaldwel!; do. ._. _ ; John Woodman, do.

John Johnson, do. J. A* Betker, do.

Francis Savier, do. Alexander Culder, do.

Case ofthe schooner Emfirendadera, JVtcholas Junqxdra, master,

tried in the Vice^Adrniraiiy Court of Sierra Leoncy l&th

October, ISiO. ,

'

;

"v„
;

^/-^^^y^.

This vessel, alleged to be the property of Joachim Madan,
Nephew and Sons, of the Havanna, cleared out from Charles-

town; South Carolina, in June 1810 for the coast of Africa,

with a cargo taken on board there consisting of gunpowder,
dry goods, tobacco, rum, gin, &c. to be bartered for slaves on
the coast of Airics j and was detained by the British frigate the

Crocodile on the 8th October, 1811.

Thomas Windsor, chiefmate, was born in Philadelphia's
lived in Charlestown for the last seven years; is a freeman of

that town, and is|s wife and children live there? says that m
the Spanish service the £api§ia..J& on]v nominal, the first

mate has ail the charge.

A passenger of the name of Richard Crawford, an Ameri-
can, was on board, and was landed at the Plantanes on the

coast of Africa.

Rodolpa Manly, seaman, was born in St. Marys county in

the state of Maryland; is a freeman of Baltimore,

Case of the brig Dos Amicos, taken 7th October 1810, tried in

the Vice-Admiralty Court of Sierra Leone, 23d October 1810.

William Richmond, acting master and supercargo, (the

master Bias O'Kelly, having disd October 4th 1810,) stated
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that he was bora in Bristol, Rhode Island; is a freeholder of
Bristol, where his wife and family reside; that:tne crew were
all Americans, and came on board at Bristol*; April 2d 1810;
that he knew the schooner first in Newport, she was formerly
called the George; she belonged then to the Insurance Com-
pany to whom she bad been abandoned; that Mr. Joseph Smith,
of Rhode island, bought her of this company, and sent her to
the

l
Havanpj.with a/cargo of Lumber; where she was sold to

Mr. Francis Hernandez the present owner; that she sailed

from the Havanna, to Bristol in Rhode Island; with molasses
and sugar; that, she there took in rum, tobacco* and some pro-
visions which were hoisted in from the wharf at Bs&tol, and
which were disposed of at the Galinas, on the coast of Africa
for slaves. ==•!:.::-=.;-.;/

'

,.; ^..VV'- .•• .... ^_ x
'..

T ... ... . f

John Jehnett, cooper, ofthe said brig, was born in filming*'
fdn, near Philadelphia, has lived there all his life, has ? vote,

at Wilmington, for New-Castle. He agrees in his evidence
with Richmond. . _:;:..:1__„.

;_7
. . . , J:

John Williamson, seaman, was bornIn Wickford, Rhode
Island; where he has lived all his life; heard the brig was
formerly called the Two Friends. Agrees in his evidence with
Richmond. '"

„
, ,

:

"

:"
.

^ ;: .

James Higgins, seaman, was born in Bath,2in the jstaie of
Massachusetts^ and lives there now^ H

J

,.,.|^e
::

Q£_.Me Qtrlott<i ¥erj?m9JT^mm MasffMes9 master*
tried in the Vice-Admiralty Court vf the Bahama Island^
April 1811...,- \ >,

Oh the 3d of April 1810, this vessel sailed from the port
4f Norfolk in America, bound oh a voyage to the coast of
Africa, ford cargo/of slaves; withwhich she was to return to the
Havanna, Mr. Zaccheus Atkins" was the supercargo, and was
charged with the purchase of the N^groesi On-the 4th of
December, this brig arrived at Loango, and there took on
board 279 slaves; with which she sailed on the 5th of February,
IS 11, for the Havanna. On the 27th day of

;

March, she was
detained by his Britannic majesty's brig^Variable, and brought
into New Providence^ for adjudication.

Among the crew were the following natives of America;
Viz; ,

'

Zacche\i3 Atkins, first mate, and supercargo, a native of
Massachusetts,

Roy Booth, second mate, a native of Virginia,

Caleb M. Grozer, third mate, a native of Boston,

Sanii jg-o Archer, cooper, a native of New York,
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11 Vm. D. Pendleton, mariner, a native of Connecticut,

John Class, mariner, a native of Boston,

Cornelius Lombard, mariner, a native of Boston,

Saaliago Clark, nariner, a native *v£ Baltimore,

\Villiam Taverner, mariner., a native of Baltimore,

Watson Harris, mariner, a native of V irginia,

Harry Atkins, boy, an American negro.

These people, were shipped on board the Carlotta Teresa*

at Norfolk; to vvt.icl* port, she had brought from the Havanna,

a cargo, consisting of molasses, logwood, and rum, consigned

to Mr. Jphn Faun, of that place, Having Unloaded this cargo,

and undergone considerable repairs, and alterations, being

turned from a schooner into a brig, she took on board a cargoj

which the invoice states to have been shipped by Thomas
Armsiead, by the order of John H. Fawn, for Africa; consist-

ing of East India cloth, and a variety of other articles, amount-
ing to % 13,859 45, the whole consigned to Z. Atkins. The
invoice is dated Norfolk, August, 30 1810

The Spanish consul at Norfolk, Antonio Angote Villalobas,

appears to have been active in granting every facility for the

equipment of this vessel, knowing as appears from various

documents signed by himj that her destination was to the

coast of Atrica, tor a cargo of slaves.

The alleged owner of the ship and cargo in this adventure;

is Francisco Antonio de Comas, of the Havanna. There seems
great reason however to believe, that he is not the real owner;
but that Atkins the supercargo, Mr. Fawn of Ncifolk, and
Thomas Martin and Co. of Charlestown have a concern in it.

The whole of the instructions show that Basques, was only

nominally captain, his appointment being intended as a blind.

The whole of the depositions which were taken, concur in

stating that there was an American flag on board; and the

captain admits that the crew were all Americans, except
himself, and the boattwain, cook, and carpenter.

Atkins, the supercargo, slates himself to have been bora
in Massachusetts, but to have lived some time at New Or-
leans. He was to receive 10 per cent, as a commission, on the

sale oi the negroes.

Grozer, states himself to be a married man, and to have a

family at Massachusetts.

W. D. Pendleton, states himself to have been bom in New
'London, Connecticut, but that he now resides in New-York,
having a wile and family there. He further states, that Mr.
Atkins was part owner of the brig when taken, together >vith

a merchant in Norfolk, whose name he does not recollect;

^mmds this on A*' own statement; that Mr. Atkins ship-
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pcd part oi the goods, and the merchant before ineuuoaed
the other part; and that he understood from Mr. Atkins, and
believes that the slaves purchased on the coast of Africa*

were for the real account, risk, and benefit of Atkins, and the
said merchant.
Leigh Roy Booth, second mate, was born in Virginia, but

baa lived at Boston, for eleven years. He deposes .hat when
I*c u»»t knew the brig, which was more than two /ears ago,
in Hampton Roads, Virginia; she was called the Sally Barker,
and believes shs was built iu Massachusetts; that she went to

the Havanna, and was there sold; that she afterwards went
from the Havanna to Norfolk, and thence to I xwngG,, whence
she carried a car^o of slaves to the Havanna, that Peter
Francisco Fiusp&tric >ms then master of her; that being re-

fitted she weal on fcno'iier voyage to Africa, and returned
with slaves bo the Havanna; that from the Havanna she went
to Norfolk^ where the present voyage commences; that she

was under uk; direction ol Messrs. Coram and Com^z, and at

Norfolk, of Mr. Fawn and Mr. Armstead; that Mi. Atkina
the supercargo, was in fact tire captain also.

James Clark, a native of New York, resides at Baltimore,

where he has a wife and one child. He believes that captain

Atkins was the owner of the brig and cargo; understood so at

Norfolk. On board the brig, Atk?rte spoke of the property a«

his.

Case of the Brig Kl Alrrvido^ Ponce de Leone, A/aster, tried

in the Vice-Admiralty Court cf the Bahamas, Afiril \5t/i>

\8\\.

The vessel had been an America;* vessel, named the Caro-

lina, owned by Wiilium Broadfoot, a merchant in Charlestown-

She was sent from Charlestown, to St Marvs river, for the

purpose oi receiving Spani n papers, and a bill of sale w&s
t.::ecutcd by Broadfoot, bearing date at Amelia island, on *he

I7ih June, 1810, for the nominai sum of 6000 dollars, to

George Atkinson, of Amelia Island, who appears to be an
American subject. The sale however, appears to have been
clearly fictitious. On the 20th of July, the vessel sailed for

Africa, and having taken on board two hundred and nineteen

slaves, sailed for Amelia Island; and on the 1 5th of March,
was taken off that Island by his Britannic majesty's brig

Colibri, captain Thompson.
A great many papers were produced, some signed Enrique

White, governor of St. August Li, and some by Joze de Zube-
za-atu, secretary of government, and multiplying certificates
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of the sale of this vessel by Broadfoot to Atkinson, on the 10th

of June 1 ft 10; and of the Spanish citizenship of Atkins. These
certificates however betray some ground of suspicion. One
deponent called Fernando de la Maxe Arridondo, swears, at

St. A'tigustin, before the secretary of the government, on the

5th of July, iS 10, " that he has heard the arrival of the ves-

sel which forms the subject of these proceedings was expect-

ed, the said George Atkinson ha: log acquired the property

thereof; that he never understood any thing to the contrary,

nor that any foreigner is either directly, or indirectly concern-

ed therein." Other depositions are equally vague.

The muster roll contains? among others tire 'fallowing

names..' '

~ r
' " •

.

"'

Second *natc, Jonathan Sruce, American,
..1WiH»:tt#».p. .v " 9i*»c "W'iMxt»sr~ " ditto. *

"

'

"

- , — • * - -QO' : UU-U)
'•'

;
v"Bo« ' A^'Hays,^ ' 'ditto,

'

Carpenter, Joseph Qdyer, ditto,

Mariner, Richard Watson, ditto,

The outward cargo appears to have been laden by the orders

of George Atkinson. His instructions to t£e nominal
ape dated Amelia Island, July 18, IS to, and contain no orders

as to the gale of the cargo; but iserelyy" «poti y^ursrriTp^pi
the coas»t, you will receive the necessary instructions" (it does

not say from whom) " relative to the purchase of negroes."

The following letter was found on board without any ad-

dress.

^De^v^xh,; Charlestown, 10Ui7uIy, 1810.w - •

fV ' *>< I have got a number of slaves goods, due me in the river

Congo, say thirty from Mafuka Tom. Twenty from Prince

Mafitta, and about twenty from Mafouka Youmba. I do here-

by agree, and bind myself, that if you will go out by somb eora-

veyancei and collect-the above debtsy and ship the amount by
^ome good opponxinity, either

^

:"£n^aM^^y^pa]t of the

United States* or to Havanria, in ivory, gold dust, or wood, to

allow you one half of the nett proceeds of the amount so col-

lected. Wishing you a pleasant time, I remain, dear sir, your
obedient servant,

(Signed) WILLIAM BROADFOOT.

Adam Hays, seaman was born in Pennsylvania, is an Ame-
rican subject, believes the property to be Mr. Atkinson's, who
he was told was a merchant and planter in Amelia Island.

Knows not what country he is of.

Joseph Wragg, seaman, was bom in Greorgia, has lived in

Charlestown about nine years. Agrees with Hays, in his evi-

dence.
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Leon de Pone©, master, believes the vessel and cargo to be
the property of George Atkinson, who resides oh St. John

3*
m East Florida; that a bill of sale was executed to him by
William JJroadfoot, in June 18*0, but he thought one of the
witnesses, ^ the bill of sale saw no consideration money paid
for the said ship. The vessel before this sale was called, the

Carolina^ A
; ,;

_„•:

Joseph Qoyer, was born in Boston, has lived for the last

fourteen years m Charlestown. Agrees with Adam Hayes.
Jonathan Brace, second mate., was bxjrni in Boston, where

he now lives. Agrees in ft* deposition with Adam Hayes.
Samuel B. Robinson,; a passenger, was bom in Nottingham-

shire, in England; has lived in England, except the last fifteen

months, six ofjsyhicn he passed in Amelia Island, and the
remaining eight at sea ots board the said brig? considers

Liverpool as his place of residence. States himself to be a
merchant; that his object in going to Africa was to Collect

outstanding debts due to a merchant itj Charlestown.

This Rvibinson, was afterwards fully proved to have b^en
a surgeon. <

Caw qf[ the J>rig' JLuciqt Scamelia master, tried in ihe Wite

This vessel sailed from Charleston in South Carolina, os-

tensibly bound to the Hayanna in July or August 1 809. The
real purpose of the voyage was td go to Madeira, there pro-
-cuk Eortuguese papers, and proceed thence to the coast

of Africa for slaves to be earned for sale to the Havanna.
Being unable to reach that island, the vessel went into Grand
Canary. Here the owners Freeman Wing, and Archibald Mac
Williams, transfer the vessel, and cargo to one Don Joseph
^avandpj by a bill of sale, the price being to be paid at the
Havanna. These two persons rontinw on ;bmi^--aJso^the..

American crew, to whom four Spaniards are Mded.
Thomas BosCon, a seaman, born in Nantucket, has a wife

living in Charlestown, which is the place of his abode, depo-
ses that the Lucid, was the Albert of Charlestown, until her
name wa& changed at Grand Canary; that she continued
before, and after this change, under the direction of Free-
man Wing the supercargo. He believes in his conscience
thatno sale was realty made, but that the property isnow as at
first, vested in the said Wing and Mr. Mac Williams.

Both Wing and Mac Williams admit themselves to have
been owners of the brig previous to the sale, at Grand Canary.
Wing was born in Massachusetts, lives at Charlestown, where
he has a wife.
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The vessel was taken the 24th of MarcE lfiib. with 129

slaves ois board.

John Biggs, a seaman, resides chieflV at Rhode Island.

Thomas James Bolton* a passenger, was born in Massachu-
setts, has lived of late on the coast of Africa as a slave trader.

Henry Wing assisted in getting irons ami'Jisiidcuflfc on

board at Charleston. In consequence of this it had become
plain that the Vessel was gblii^fof Slaves';

;

seatjsen therefore

could not be got, owing to their dislike to this voyage, until

double wages were given. He believes Freeman Wing to

be owner of brig and cargo.

-v. .

"'.
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Case of thel^^ogdncta Castillano, /«f Hernandez • masten

1811.
.

v

"
\ . v

'

,

This vessel sailed from Bristol in Rhode Island, the begin-

ing of November 1810 with a cargo, including charges,

amounting to $12,517 10. The invoice bears date the 31st

October, at Bristol* Rhode Island, and purports that the

goods were put on board this vessel bouiid to Angola, by
Cb^rles D. Wolf.;iuh and risk of Juan Baptiste

Yeard, and Francisco Sei*raanzer of the Havanna, and con-

signed to Mathias MUnroe, mate and supercargo.

This vessel was an American vessel, called the Maria and
Nancy, and was said to have been sold for 5,500 dollars to Don
Juan Paptiste Yeard, by captain William York. She brought

a cargo from the Ksvansa to New York, and then went^rom
Bristol, on hei4 present voyage to Angola. She cleared out at

the Customhouse of Bristol, for Teneriffe, with a cargo of

merchandise, 30th October, 1 810. The Spanish consul, at

Boston, grants his certificate, dated Boston, 1st November,
1810, taike-masteiystating that :m he wa^ going to^ Africa £w
new negroe^Tie-nvas^^ not Spanish. -

The letter of instructions from J. B. Yeard, to Don Har-
ass Munro, tells him to proceed to the coast of Angola, where
he is to use his utmost exertions to purchase a fall cargo of

slaves; men, men-boys, boys and women, but ho small girls,

and to proceed with them to the Havanna direct. The cap-

tain is ordered to follow all Munroe's advice, in this business,

he not being at all acquainted with the Guinea business.

The boatswain, Antonio Constantino, swore, that the pro-

perty of this vessel was, is Charles D. Wolff, jun. and Mat-
thias Munroe. He had heard them say so.


